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PURPOSE & BACKGROUND 

METHOD

RESULTS

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Iterative brainstorming sessions over several months 

to incorporate theoretical constructs into SmarTrek 

features. 

SmarTrek was designed to influence at-risk students 

to drink less and diminish the negative consequences 

of drinking. 

Theories were used to provide structure and content 

of the alcohol-related personalized feedback (PF) to 

the participant. We also drew on MI to craft specific 

language (MICO microskills) and overall (four-

process) clinical direction of the intervention.

Nine modules were introduction video, assessment, 

personalized feedback (PF), virtual coach (response to 

text messages – static/dynamic), BAC calculator, 

educational games, behavioral goals and strategies, and 

resources. (Table 1 and Table 2 ).  

DISCUSSION

Mobile apps represent a novel approach by which to 

widely disseminate mhealth behavior change 

interventions. 

SmarTrek was developed by applying digital technology 

and informed by current theories.

SmarTrek integrated features can be applied in real-life, 

real-time environments to address hazardous drinking 

amongst college students with potential reach, and 

accessibility.

SmarTrek a mHealth theory based intervention offers a 

potential shift in the current clinical practice paradigm for 

nurses working in college health centers and other health 

service providers.
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Hazardous alcohol consumption is a major global 

health issue facing college students.

Aim of this study was to develop “SmarTrek” a 

mobile intervention that would be applied in real-

life, real-time environments to reduce hazardous 

drinking amongst college students.  

Today’s college students Generation Z” have 

extensive access to digital new technologies, such 

as smartphones which offer more efficient delivery. 

Brief Motivational Interventions (BMIs) are 

empirically supported programs for college 

students.

Table 1. SmarTrek Theoretical Components

Table 2. Example SmarTrek Response to Selection of Behavioral Goals and 

Strategies


